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THE NEWS THIS MORNISO.

FoRFlGN..l'anic1 Curley wasbaiia-ed m Dublin
yesteiiluy ter bia part in thc Plio-nii Park mar.

di is. =_= A plot against tue, life of Du- (Jun .**

bis Ci.ro:..iti'.'.i lias been discovered. rita
rebels at Iiiragoaae, Has ti, ea Ajiril 26 defeated
tba liovcriniieiit I riiop.s in ,t sci ere Int tlc -._In¬

terest in tin' l'islieries Exhibition in London lain*
smasing. : Titers is (something of a annie
auii>ti>" saviiii's bank di po-itoi.s In Franco.
DuMrsTiC..Til" st.muir Granite St .to was

limned nt llurtl'or.l. Cona., .v.-sierday, ninl StrvanU
lives were Inst. =s= ltm lidamofm to life and pro})-

erty ssas inns..1 lu- D tornado in Texas.: :.:An
Internal lltveiiii" c., Btataaioner st.:i be appointed
to-day. -Mr. Dtveinlorf lias made flirtbel
cbaiijes aaailist tbe lnaiiagein, nt ol ll.e Norie!!;

Navy Yard.--_ThS Democratic Convcntum in

Kentucky M.-sifted tlie Stale ink«t. = Hy a

eollisioii between sn anginaaad a fieigi.t tram near

atajgastn, »'..!., one man araakillatl aud tbtaa iiiiiir.il
(-4TY AND StHl'ltllAN..I'lio iii.inl.crs of the

Afiiiiica!i leam tn go to Wimbia bun were, selected

yesturday. -: C. P. Unntington testified in the
suit brought against iiim and other Ceiiti.il Pacific
¦nfnatss, -~- W. J. Hntcbinaea obtained a

teinporary kojnncttoa aaaiDst tbe Stock Exchange.
- The County Democratic Coinity CoBimittM
coude-nne.il tbe course of tho Tammany Benatoni
== Grand Marshal Jiinrdan issneil Ins onie sin

l-agard ta tin- pntada at the o'lcnin"; of Hie .ridge.
' LUIS pines were realized at the .sa'.- ol

Jersey nattle. = Tsventy-t.no gamblers w''''"

sentenced bv .Judea Cowing in the louit ol

General Se<si,.iv. |n the billiard t. nrnamani
Scliaetcr defeated Wallace and Dion aroa Iron, -sex¬

ton. Ihe Commisalenen of Aooounta found
griivo inagaUritiM in the 1.ks nf tbs Police
Propertv Clerk. Cold value of tlie let-ul-.
tender sii.-t-i- dollar (412*s grains), 82.10 eenta.

8tocki were leas active, bat afteroaening
atc-ady. Improved andeloaad feveriabal sometiling
under th- lest, ligures.

Ihk \ViAi iii.i;..TB1BOBB local (.bservatKuis in¬

dicate 11 ni or fan iveaiher and sljultt ebangel
in ten,j, liuio, p,'-nl ',v followed by iucreaaing
clondi'u ss md llgbtmln. Temperature veiterday:
Htgbait, 77-, loive.st, -i'.i ; average, v>l\\

l'ci'0 i teeXtitd town lor Iheieanon. omi .>ui,tu<r>- (mp,
tthWt, aaa matt lu;. Daily Tninuaa ma led f.

pcs.fp.i((/. tm- >1 H.) /ur mouth, the addus* heimichuiujed
moftm tu desired. Tna Daily TninuuM will he teni

ioan-yadih'-' i^ Ettvopt ftr%\ 00 par mouth, whi'li ia*
elude- Ott ('(cn pottage.

Tlc M-lcctioii of iiicinhcrs of the Nfitioflft]
Onanl to Inna tl..- Atiicriciin team for tbe
"Wniil.'c.l.Hi rifle niiitili sc'i-iii.s to I,live lici-ii ju-
tiicii.usly ni.Klc so far us jndginenl bas been al¬
lowed to enter into the Butter, li ibe men

Improve as much )>y praetiee a- ihc> sbonld .lo,
tl)cy willasake bot work fm tlie _na*lisb Vol-
uuteerh il.i.s sonuner.

The revutatinn of Vignaux, tho Fkh.].
billiard -player, bas beea onside) ably dai-saged,
apiiaiciitly, glace lie came to this cnimtiv. Ile
wa.s defeated in Chicago by Bebaofer, and it Ihe
touin.iHiciit in tin* city tins sse, k lie baa been
beaten by Daly aud Diou. Lveu thc CbtCBgO
defeat ss.is li.ir.lly a lair U-ist of bis powers,
and it s,l.uu!d be reiuembeicd that tlie rnMI
under which the piesent series of fasjMS i-

played are dilTciei.t fioui those Vig.aol has
been accustouicd to. Illili in pUyers,
bowever, have liad cotiMden.ble e*t*peiie*see at

Ctisliion caioins. lt was not distance alone tliat
lent I'liclmtitiiicnt to the view wc had of
Vij-naux when he wu» la Paris. He is a great
billiard player anywhere, aud the uieu who

applaud wheii he missis a shot ought to be
ashamed of their discourtesy.

At the bearii...' l-efore the Governor yester¬
day on tho Aqueduct bill, not one euilicient
reason wits advanced to chow why the Irt'^in-
islature adopted a bill which tho citizens of
New-York* did not approve, in the place of
one which had their warm support. The
Mayor's hill nrovided for seven -embers on

s Commission ; the Legislature made it six.

¦thing can excuse that; the only explanation
that tlie Democrats were detent.in d to

ve a partisan measure Senator Duly MJS
gm " hiid to make a comproini-c." What
lilt baa any honest legislator to BMke a eons-

iiiuis. in the iiitcic-t of jobbery and pairon-
et Tbe transaction which resulted in the

lueduct hill BOW In Toro the Governor raiinot
called by ho linea name, lt was a betrayal
the trust which tbe constituent-, plaeed
theil representatives at Ail.any.

A conversation which Qovernoi Foster, of

no, has lia.l with a ru respondent of Tm*.

kihi Nh will he foood on aiiotlier pago of

is paper. The Governor agrees with Mr.

chard Smith, another careful observer of
iiio polities, whose ¦no*" sse pnbliahed ii week

CO, that the Bopnblieaa parly has an excellent
lance of success at the polls in < letobor ; but it

ill take hard work to win. General Durbin
'ard and Judce Hoad ly are considered to have

ren chances for tho honor of being beaten as

e Democratic candidate for (lovernor. It is

.t too carly, Mr. Foster thinks, to tell whom
p Hepublicans svill nominate. Since the tc.u-

.rance qu.ition is to be the main issue in the

invass. it is encouraging to know that the
lohibitiotiist* havo sensibly decided to put no

ckft! of their own in the field, but to cupport
io Iicpuulican candidates.

Thus far it has not been determined who was

) blame for the fire sshieh destroyed the Gran*
o Mate yesterday. An investication ought to

loss quickly who is to be held responsible for

ile loan ot life ami piopertr. There certainly
innot be much mystery about it. Thu dames
id not breakout till.after daylight, when many
tnployee most have been about the decks.
!osv many lives wire lost or who the uufortu-
ate people were, is not yet inonu. The list of

)f passengers was on board thr ship, no record
ciug kept in this citv, in order to avoid thc

xi-em-o of an additional clerk. Friends and
datives of tunny people svho might have taken

io boat there on 'Thursday night, therefore,
il! be kept in cine] and needless suspense foi

onie dava.
at.-

lt is still tho season of tornadoes iu Texas
ut it is early for them to appear at Omaha
leb. Tl''*y ari* not duo so far noith enrliei
liiiii .lune. Although the tornadoes ropinte.
bis morning did not cause bo greal s de¬

finition of life uml property aa thoaewhid
iMteotly occurrt d ni Uiasisaippi nnd Louisians
lill several lives were loot near Omaha and a

tenison City. The inhabitants of the tommi.
alt are reported noss us making BXCBVStioni ii

lie earth in whicb they may take rafoge vihei

liose agents ..1 destruction threaten. Thii
ccni- to strike some commentators bs funny
'iinny or not, it is often the only ni"ans o

afety during such Storms. A liiu-eat theea-t

rn foot of a hill is considered, by men win

msc made a study cf these Stoii-'s. to be lol
tnisiy well protected; bot na billsdo not aboaai
>B the prairie lands, hole- in the ground sr

nt tu be despised ss lien tornadoes arc about.

DiiBiel Curley wrs bantred yeeterda*. in l>nb
in Jail. During these daya whan .justice i

teing i.H'.isuied out so steadily to the men con

iccted with the morden in Phoenix Pink, i

vould be well tot those Irishman who may b
dottiii'.'the death of other English otlieials t

ellect Upon the utter hopelessness of SOC

nines, tlothing world be trained if all th

reprasontatires of English authority in [relan
¦honk) be slasghterad to-day. Their place
would l>e filled to-moiTOW, Tlie official SBCCM
iion could not be bi..ken, and England vfouli

inly be loused to fury. The Nihilists in tryin.
o rday the Czar have adopted a policy whiel
ricked as it is, is not ut (eily anrensonabu
Hie government ol Katana is so personal tha

.lows OB its head are felt through Hie whol

.ody politic. Not sn in the east of Knglanr
rhe :,'. varnmant there is representative deapit
he tbrono ; so it isa hopeloSS waste of time an

atn*n|*tli to kill chief Hccietar irsa and un,lei

soi(taries so loni' as any other Englishmc
ure leit to lill their places.

Neilhar children nor politicians should pis
with Otlged tools. Or at least they should tak
care not to tum thn edge the wron'- way. 1 li

Connty Committee of the County Demoerae
seem to ba meddling with dangerons weapsn
when they gdopl Mich a reaolution as OBS <

those drawn up and accepted at their niectin
larst Bight. This says that * tha attempts <

bodies uiithoi i/.t-d to confirm or reject Bomini
tions, to usurp the power of nj pointmen
manifested in thc demand, now licquently mad
that they bo allowed to dictate [the non.in;

tiona, bi in violation,'1 eic., etc. Tho Inwsi
grammar evidently had BO terrors for tl

author of thal raaolution, bat the moaning
clear. It la of eourae latoadad toeover tl
Tammany Senatora with confusion. Bot whi
it invites public condemnation for their mi
deeds, does it not at tho san-o time put tl
County Democrats at the City Hall in the pi
lory, An- not o'ii* Aldermen continually S

tempting tn dictate nominations? After tl
rebuke sse shall expect tn eeo a meek and char
ened spirit among the half donen County Dem
crrvta in the Hoard.

A DEMOCRATIC measure.

Oft in the future somewhere Ihe next pa"
is coming. Nobody koows when. Everybm
hopes il may be lat away. Hut no ene is lo,

iab enough to suppose that thiaeoaatry w
never see another financial revulsion. Thees
tain things ot the future nra death, taxes, ni

the next panic. We all know that death
.nilli!!;; but may be put on, we kuosv nol lui

loni.', by obedience to the laws of health. So
ia certain that commercial disaster! though
( lino' be wholly avei ted, may be deferred f
an unknown period by strict regard to financi
lasss. The question is whether we sra so li vii
a*, to put oft the disaster.
How do we guard oar roeerrnel A natio

like an individual, will come to grief to B OS

taiiity, if no reeerves aie kept. To all, I

renes most come. Means to meet them ma
be hi**Landed iu time ol' prosperity, or the Iii
reverse will mena rain. After years of siogul
g..od fortune, the nation had ntrevene in t

seaaty crops of 1881. It weathered the ston
and well. The result proved that thc
were reserves, but if also prosed that those r

Serves were not too lutgo. Another bad cr

last yia' ss. ubi boTC made mischief. T
people had something saved. Hut there w
notus much ai would have beeu needed, bl
the reverse bryn more severe. A vast sam th
was supposed to have been saved, it was ton**
had vanished. Are thc nation's rescrsei bett
gnatded now 1
'ihe immediately available reserves of t

country are kept al and near its commere
metropolis. Thev am not to bo sought in t

associated banks ; the sums kept by these i
etitutions are only for the cm tent needs of coi

mcrcc. Tbe hunks properly rely upon t

people to keep at commando largo MUS* I

employed iu the daily uses af business, ssh;
cuu always be called lu when au cmeigen
comes. The trust companies, the laoafoa

companies, the savings banks, are expected tc

have in safe keeping large amountB which,
without great delay, can be brought out in any

time of stress. Two years ago, when the crops

failed, these institut ions met a largc'demand upon
1 neir resources. For one thing, they disposed
ofnianv millions of Government bonds. Of
such sccuritii I thr- I'nili-d States has outstand¬
ing now |176.8OO,OO0 Uss than it hud then.

How has this tare** MOB been invested ¦? In

what shape arc other large sums, then available
. and needed, now stored away for any future

need /
According to tho Mackin bill, which has re¬

cently been passed v the New-York Legisla¬
ture, it is within thc po 1 of banks, trust coni-

panics, insurance maspaiilea. savings banks
mot doing business in foreign countries), and
other corporations, to invest their funds in the

stocks, bonds or other securities of any cor¬

poration "owning land." That is. they may
invest in railroad stocks, in telegraph and im¬

provement and construction, and even in min¬

ing stocks, the sacred funds deposited for the

protection of wives and children, the trust
funds held foi estates and under orders of

court, and tho savings ot labor. There is really
no limit, as respects tho investment of money

by tho purchase of stocks Of bonds, though
loans are restricted. Indeed, some ot the com¬

panies that favored this bill wished to have it

made retroactive, so as to clearly legalize fa-
vestments already made by them. Tho theory
is that the managers of these corporations can

bo Unsted to see that their funds are uot

squandered, and that legal restrictions as to

tho method ol employment or investment are

unwise aud of little avail.
Suppose this is true ; whero aro the nation's

racervoa to be kept! Tho eipendltura of these

funds in building new ruilrouds, in digging
BOW Billie», or putting ap new works, does not

reserve them. Already au enormous amount,
which was formerly otherwise invested by
trust companies and insurance) companies, has
boen loaned OB stocK collaterals. Hy that
means money hus been provided for 'nore rail¬
road building and other work. The capital bas

been put ino fixed form, lt may ret.un an

hundred fold in due time, but it is no longer
a reset ve. Il this is to go on, if the leniaining
funds of these and oilier corporations arc to be

employed in thc name leay, whare la thc coun¬

try to heap 'Hiv reserve 1
This is not a step toward safety, The applica¬

tion ol trust funds, of savings bank deposits,
and of tho provision made for widows und
orphans, to tho consti in timi of now lines of

railway, or to the maintenance of lines against
1 which new competing unites r.re bein/ con*

stun led. cannot bo well for the country, how*
(¦-.,:¦ advantageous it limy seem to the Com*
panics. There is a wiso oldaaying ngsinal
putting gil oiii'.i eggs into one basket, ll il not

altogether prudent foi tho country to stake its
Inst dollar upon the immediate success cf all
tho railroads it can possibly build.

LA WMARF.RH DERIDING I I w,
TheTliiuiipsi.il mill11 *si tn.ii ju Kentucky les

ended, ns there was every reason to luppoae it

weald, in tlie acquittal of the accused. The
venli.-t was received with tho wildest demon-
stratton <>i Joy by tbe occupant! ol the crowded
couit-iooni, and -* I.Mt! l'l.il " is now the hore
ot Kentucky. Ha hus sv.m ins nc initial ut the

j coat ot bia wife's honor, and has non it, too,
' without giving her a chance to prove hei inno¬

cence. Ile shot his enemy in the buck as hr*
was retreating) and he did it on tbe evidence ol
a disgraced woman whose word his own {other
refnses to !>. lieve, rhe dingi wed and dishon¬
ored wife, nhose doom ssas pronounced by the
jury which n,ade tha husband a hero, la BOW

liviug ssith that husband's lather, who declares
his lilith In ber innocence. This ls Kentucky
jual iee. aad oi thia atuft Kentucky heroes inc

made
In order that this bl th might lie saved trom

'tho lawful penalty tor his crime, two distin-
gnished American statesmen wera called to his
defence. One, 1). W. Voarfaoaa, is a United
States Senator ii,>m Indiana, tho other. J, C. 8.
l'liicki.urn, ls a CoBgressmaa from Kentucky.

I As both men uro among the Nut ion's law-
makers, their views on the relations ol the eiti-
zen to tho lawara interesting. SooatorVoarheee
made svhut sse are told ssas a mool **eloquent "

plea. He spoke repeatedly of the **cold ** na*

titre «.f lasv. The ubraetologv .»! tho Indict¬
ment was "cold." The cooneel for tbe State
were rebuked Cor saying that Thompson should
have llappealod to tbe cold lasv for vengeance.*1
A man who should thus appeal .* would become
a nuuk ot detestation, ind even well-bred dogs
would give him the right of way." And then
Mi. Voorbeee made this remarkable utterance
* Gentlemen, this is tho first time that this State
" has ever dishonored itself by such a proaeco-
**tion." We submit that this is very remarkable
language tor a lawmaker to use. Law at best

ls undoubtedly somewhat "cold," but In wno!
way is S -talo ¦ dishonored ' .hy striving to en¬

force it I
Mr. Blackburn went oren further. In an ad-

diess, which for u eloquence-1 seems to hare
nearly eclipsed that of the distinguished states¬
man who preceded him, he sui.l: *¦ Thei, la but
.. one tribunal on earth where cases like tin- ni
'. 'J bompsOB'S can be SydJ.itod. It is a tri-
.* bunal in which cooaeience sits on the bench.
.* Itsjudgments aro traced in blood, it bas tbe

Ction of the law of humanity wherever
.. civilisation prevails. It is God's lasv gad you
¦. eannol reverse it." According t.. this the pis¬
tol is tin; Kentni ky conscience, and homicide is
the law of Ood, lt is small wonder tbal Koa*
tucky juries diiregnrd the lass- entirely in Hull¬

ing their Verdict! when they ure thus in*
strncted by members ot tho highest lawmaking
body in the land.

LOWERING HIE PUBLIC SERVICE.
Governor I leraland wi- nominated on a

m one of whi se planks contains s protest
ngiiiiist "lowering thoataodardof the public
sri vice.1 Por his osvn sake, and still iiiin e foi
the credit of Ike State, we would be louth to b
lieve thal be would knowingly admin late] bis
great office in sacha manner aa to justify the
assumption that he really did not have le/unl
to this plank. Bnl tbe fad remainathnt one

of hUimportant appointments is so di-ciedit-
is able iis tu be positively disgraceful. It lowers
ii, tbe standard <>i public service as it luis nol boon
re lowered before in ninny av. ar. Tho Governor
!*- has elevated lo a prominent position u BUM SO

lacking in chara* tor that nol i little thal be has

printed nnd published is little tatter than so

much ol a contribution to obscene literature.
It is charitable to oooclude tbal the Governor

appointed this low fellosv without thoroughly
informing himself of his character sad ante*

er I cedente.a piece of earcleaaneu that tbe ap-
j pointing power never ought tobo guilty ol',

lie But the salient qneetkra comes np, ibm did ii
ul happen that the Governor was so imposed
lie upon ? It is understood thal this chourn
u- | ssiiier was commended to the Governor bj the

Lieutenaiit-Govi iiioi. Waa Mr. Hill, tben.de-
ccived, as well as Mr. Cleveland i Ul did he
for some sinister purpose of his own foist such
a person upon his chief f

I lie obscene writer hr.s taken poesoesioa of
ce his oftico and is 1 iiie 1 >* to serve out his lull ter.,

i Indignation in the premises has no practical
line. All the same we apprehend tbe public
ould like to hear the ansv.crs to the questions
e have just propounded.

LlEISAVIES ASD CATALOGUES.
Tho Astor Library is an institution which

xs been expoool for many years to captious
id ignorant criticism. It is ft unique collec-

ii for which Americans have reason to bo

ratoful to its founder. Yet because it was cs-

ibtisbod for a specific purpose and meets the

'quirenieiits of specialists and students of lit-

.attiro and history rather than promotes tho

mveaienee of general readers, il is frequently
Isparagad and seldom appreciated as it de-
¦rves. On this account we aro glad to lenin
iat a systematic oftort is making to render this

terary (storehouse accessible Io tho public by
leans of jiu enlarged catalogue. Dr. Cogssvell,
ie Brat Buperintoadoal of the library, began in

857 and completed in 1800 an alphabetical
st of titles and authors in Gve volumes, an in-

SS "f subjects comprising 100 pages being bl¬

inded in the supplement. As the collection,
'hick was then indexed, embraced about .mo¬

ult of the volumes nosv on tho shclvos of tho
stol Library, the old catalogue lins ceased to

ave any practical value. A new one is

rgently needed, and we confidently expect that

'hen it is once supplied it will reveal stores of

terary lore and materials for history and

iugraphy tho existence of which has ucver

eeu suspected.
A word of caution to the managers of that
l»i;iiy ought to be added ou the subject of in-
cx-niuking. Tliis is no longer the simple and
tiaightforward process it was when their first

atalogue was published. Indexing has becomo

literary art which only a lesv of the librarians
f the country have succeeded in mastering. If

IM managers of tho Astor Library are merely
toppling to complete Dr. Cogswell's work
.ithin the lines of the original plan, they need
ii be reminded that a method of cataloguing
,'l.ich was good ot its kind twenty years ugo is

osv hopelessly behind the times. Thor.) uro

nly throe public libraries in the country which

ie thoroughly and scientifically indexed.
'bose are in Huston, Brooklyn and Baltimore.
'he New-York librarians havo been content
leratofora to lie outstripped in this branch of

itei.ny mi by their associates in other cities.
['heir slim tCOtuiogS ami la. li of eoergy aro (lis¬
ted ita!'le t ot iiem, iimi wu t ninl thal in this BOW
vork of cataloguing Hie _stol Library a marked
.Vance will be made upon their previous
ii Ines .'mellis.
The catalogue of the Peabody Institute, Bal*
imore, ss bich is now iu coin ie of publication! is

perfect specimen ol index-making. Not only
in-the tillea ,'iint authors' names included in

he general li", bot topics and clasa-headiags
is ss .-il, interwoven \sith duo another within
he meshes ol n single alphabetical order. Not
.nly aie titles enumerated, bal the contents

if tho volumes are analysed, and the topical
leadings contain references not only to books
ul lo chapters, and not only M chapters bul

ilso to artii-lea within the entire range of mod-
irn periodical literature. If tho library itaoli
'. regarded as an encyclopaedia on s 1 irge scale,
in catalogue ie a key which enables students
md literary workmen togalo immediate scceas
o its pngea nnd tu make an intelligent choice of
iourees ol information. This catalogue repro-
luces tbe general method adopted by Mr. Noyes
ii indexing tbe Brooklyn Library, with one im-
I'oii.tut modification.the titlesnad topi, sam
no. brough! together in class div.looa, bur lo-
trotlocod wherever they individually belong in
the neild.il alphabet. With these admirable
modell beioie them, sve hope that the man igvi,
af the Astor Library will bestir tbemselvea and

produce aa iadei that will doomplejuatiee to
thu collection nnder their .haig.-, ami compare
favorably ss iti. tho lirooklyn ami Baltimore
catalogues. _

HIE DECADENCE OF QUAKERISM.
The l'iieods this week ate holding their grant

Yearly Meeting in Philadelphia. A Quaker
meeting in alwaya earneel aad ina,in,,1, and
thora ia no wont of eorneetness nnd practical
shrewd com.tim sense in this congram* <>i keen-
faced, middle-aged men and placid, middle-
i.ge.l Women. There are some things lacking,
however.*tbe enthusiasm, fores and euell's'

which belong to nil growing bodies, physical or

-,. i.i; a \s.ini which i- explained by the simple
f.irt that tho members ol this and all tbe oilier

sis Yearly Meetiagsare almoal Invariablymbl-
dle*Bged or venerable old people. Most of this
lime this week was occupied in dlacussing thi
causes of the universal decline in attendance at

Day meetings nad the general decadeocc
of the "-iiiictv, a decadence relit.'tautly ac-

koowledged, but too apparent to belongei
ignored. 'Ibo c.msc is evident: the sect is lit¬
erally dying out for the want of yoong] blood.
All over the country the sous iiml daughters of

Friend's, even of the mool eminent preachers,
have aeetimed tho world's garb. They are seen

in iin' theatre nnd boJI-room.they hiing pictures
on their walls, are musicians, artists, good or

bad, nod either icm,nu outaide of any religious
body or slip quietly Into some Protestaot reel;
usually those whoso riiu.il appeals moat
strongly to the tooses and imagination. Lien
h. tho stronghold ol Quakerism, Philadelphia,
ss herc it once held absolute possession, a young
ni.in or woman In the plain dress is now mi rai*

,i ilghl du the street soto attract remark. Nol
only io tbU country ara tbe children ol Priendi
deserting the Meeting, but in England thia do¬
se I Hull ls BO iii.il ked thal a revision ol the larg!
volumes of 1 ioctl in.*, Practice and Discipline ol
the Society has been ordered for I li is year. In
this les isi mi the le moil st i a ii ct s sv il li backslider-
are energetic with anoteoi deepair. Priendi
are arged " not to seek help iu forms or madei
of ss oi ship inconsistent with their own "j tr
"call tho months and dara by Scripture and
nol heathen norn es**; to adnera to u plaionesi
in speech, dress nnd behavior*1; and to aban
don the " pursuit bf music, dancing, vain spun,
and theo! leal entertainments.*1 Tho rules ol
the Society arc relaxed in regard to the report
which was exacted of the iadividual conditioi
ot each member, tho ceremonies precodini
marriage, etc., etc.
There is something pathetic in the sight ol

this old tailing Church, oompoeed almost wbollj
of old and failing people who wat. li their chil¬
dren go from them and make feeble, OSSleai
t-lloils to keep them in tho faith that hm
(strengthened ami comforted themselves. Il
they would face the is-ue willi the keen hate
Sense that they bring tO secular aftairs, the)
would seo why it lo impossible that the yonnf
man and woman of the present day should re<
in;iin in Hie Society as it is, and also the coners

si.ms sshieh il linnie by it svouhl probably kee-
them. Qaakorism consists of two raits.tin
spirit or soul of it is a tiuo pure devotion to Hm
Simplicity, tho brotherly charily, the truth Ol
Christ; bnl the body of it is an adherence to
eeitaiu costume aud peculiarities of speech, am
un inexorable pu judice against music, art and al
the softnesses, CQurteclcC und beauty Of mamie
oi surroundings sshieh refitio and gentle every
day life. Nothing could be moro poss ci ful o

purer than tho inner motive ot (*b_ikoriem, th
calming of the soul to receive Light from God
the irou purpose to live by the teachings of tba

Light In spite or all persecution, and the prac¬
tical wisdom shown In the simole daily life of

its professors and their skilful conduct of vast

charities. Nothing, on the other hand, could be

much more narrow than their obstinate ad¬
herence to their small peculiarities.

It is these peculiarities that have driven their
children from them. The intelligent young
man or woman of to-day is not likely to be

convinced that there is any sin in music, or a

lino picture, or courtesy of manner; nor

auy especial religious influence in the use

of tlie second person singular of pronouns or a

shad-bellied coat. If the religion of their
fathers must como to them Clamped with these

meaningless restraints, they will have none

of it. 1 ho wise action tor the Society then, and
tho only one which will keep the young people
in if, is t3 clear their really high und strong

teaching of Christ from all factitious peculiar¬
ities which belong not to religion but tradition
.nd prejudice. It is light and bealing for the
soul which they should oller to their children,
not u trick of language or a certain dye of dry
goods. _

The epitaph that went upon tho tombstone of a

man in Arizona svho loved bm neighbors' horses
not wisely but too well, and who was vicious in a

dozen other directions, might well be painted on a

shingle and placed above thu mouldering form of the
late Le<{isUture. The epitaph, it will bo remem¬

bered, read as follows : "Ho was pratty mean iu

sonic respects.but then he was meaner in others."
" Democracy," observes The Elmira Gazette, " is

nerving itself for the exigencies of tho future."
We take it that this is The Gazette'* way of saying
that its party is getting ready for its customary
deteaf in tho Presidential campaign, lu view of
ssh.it is before it what the Democracy needs is not

ii, ive Imt resignation.
To Frank Hatton Why not have a bill introduced

in Congram ehaagtng tho narnu of tho United States
to Hintonville T

PEUSO \ AL.

SkosvlcKan, Miine, is to have a public park, the

gift cf the venerable ex--Governor Coburn.
KxlJovernor Frederick Smyth, of Ncw-Hatup-

n!.iiv has just reached hume arter a tour of nineteen
thousand mites tn the Old World.
The Hon. Abram Sanborn, of Bangor, Me., will

next month celebrate tin- mmi-eentenntal annlver*
Barrof lila admin-ion ta the bar. II*, is in excellent
heall I. alni active practice.
That Impressible Mr. Bradlaugh has, in three

year-, heeii the lubject of eleven iinji,ir ant divisions

in tlie Iliiise of Common**, tbs ttrat being on the
motion of ile lamented Lord Frederick Cavendish.
Semi "T I).mi ('iiineri.il and family svill sail for

Europe to-day on tin- White Btar steamsnip Celtic.
-mi Anil.i.uv Unagrave and Lady Mtugravawill
nit.I on tito I!.ihi., of the saint' Inc

g cnnoas bit of perversity an the part of the

types made a paragraph In this column yaaterday
hiv that .Mr. \V. Il, Rrtaaell'a faintly baa been
"hat'd' Instead of " seated' In Iiehutd for centu¬
ries.

Prince Louis Jerome Bonaparte, second son

of P unce Napoleon, ins entered Cheltenham Col¬
lege, Eogland. He is now nineteen yean old, nnd
svill remain in the college uni ii his period of military
iervice begins, about au \ ai i hence.
Charles .tames Jesse!, -.s li . h ti beea mods a bar¬

onet as a mark ol r. ip foi bia father, the late
Judge Sir George Jeseel, is twenty-two sears old,
amii-sin vina for the har. Ile was lately grado*-
at'"l al ' lilford, and was svnli a single exception thc
tallest man of his lune in thal university.

Lur.I Coleridge, Chief .Justice nt England, expects
to visit the United States next fall, bat the recent

announcements thal bs had already sailed are

premature, li la understood that be will not leave
England mit il tome time In Aijguat. bm the date of
his departure h..s not yoi been fixed.

Since the decision of the court, permitting the
widow nf tins lite C. C. Washburn, of Wisconsin,
to claim her iloTvcr, it ls stated th il the estate, af¬
terpayment of all debts, will ii»t fully 12,000,000.
of this Mrs. Washburn will receive one-third, and
aft. r the pai menl of vaiioua bequesta hera svii: be
inure lhan RlWO.OOO to .li .triiiiie among Mr. Wash'
burn's blood relations, who aie tue residua**/
legatees.
Mr. Ruskin's lecture! at Oxford this month aro on

"The trie ol England.*1 The drat, a week ago, was
mi "Mythical Schools (Burna Jones and c. L.

Watta);*' the second, to-day, is on "Classic
s.t.la (Slr l'i e. Ieruk Leiathtoii and Aim a Tattaaaa)**1
and the Hunt, a week hence, svill be on
" Fairy Land Mr. Allingham and Kate Greenaway*."
Kadi lecture is repaate I on the following. Wednes¬
day, aii'i Bil aie to l.e tri ve ii a I hird ti mu in Lum lon
at some data uol yet tixed.

'¦ 1 have inst seen in the banda ot a friend,** writes

0 correspondent ot The Pall Ila tGas tte, "ai volume
svh,,s' history suggests an instructive commenl on

the practice of rewarding military services with

hereditary distinctions. It aros the presentation
copy, niven ta the lim Puke ,,f Marlborough, of the
congratulatory verses recited In the Bheldonisn
Theatre at Oxford on occasion ol the victory ol
Blenheim. My friend had pure!.oed it at the
Sunderland sale. 1 hal an English noble In used of

money ahoold sall his hooke os being that part of
his property which be least values ia not aarpriatng
bin that a Duke of Marlborough should preter
t irelse si ii 11 ni i's.for thal ss ii th,- nm]] paid by Bl**
friend.to a volumeao closely associated ss iti. lite
origin of hia wealth and honors, argue! s cynical
mintier, nee to ti.nttnarj sentiment-) ol mankind
vs im h svill Borpnao even a peaatmiau"
Tba v.itual author ol' the Ober-AmmergOB Tai-

sion Plaj* has inst died in that village, ut the ugo of
eighty-five, lie ssas a Benedictine moak, named
Cicistlit h Rath Dullenberger, the son of a peasant.
He earl** became an enthusiastic loser of Busk and
the religions drama, writing many religious plays
himself. He ssas tranaferred from the Monaater*1
ot Lu.il in 1845,and made .spiritual uireetor'of
oiicr-Aiiitiif mau. .\! thu luggffstiou of Ludwig I.,
he ravined ihe Passion Play, which waa foi.rly
oulv a rude ince ol grotesque mummery, He made
it a drama pervaded by a spirit of true reverenee,
and ita performance every leu years aini***, baa at¬
tracted tho attention ol the civiltml wi rid. Much
of the Impressiveness of th-se represantations haa
been due t.< the patient seal ..i battier Dtttaauburger,
uml, i ish'.-e manage.eui iin> drama berne prac-
tn ills a religious ceremonial. Personally he nus

a mau ..! noble aud commanding presence, sr ii li a

cciiulenaiice mark,-,1 ny a soi,-.,,. an,| gnu ioua «i ii.
nitv. tie waa loni, raslie dock a good pastor, a

loving Cat.er, a true friend,

tiENERAL So H.s.

A coi respondent of I'm; T/BIB1 BB is respon-
dblafac the itatamBBl thai nt tbe ** dad.etioa " .itu

romahapa few weelu ago al Peabody,Maaa..Jo.i l..

rn, tbe pugh.t, ss .ts tlie ceiitiiti iifc-are iii tbe cr.
muntee; that be oas mounted on tbe liar, wltb a towel
limier ins feet ta prevent bia aeratcblag tbe woodwork,
iiuiiiii.it iiiist'isvci n.is afterward embroidered and pat
up ni a raiilc ni an ni iu.mis' fair held hi baleui under the
aiisplreaol the ttoiuan Catholic Cbureh lr iii. st,nt bj
true, aa taut, tbe C..th.liy ol Uud iiiurch needa"re-
vlaing.

It ia common enough In Ltmdoftfora land-
lord to try to gat rid of an utaolvent teaaat tty dlaman¬
illas Ott boase, break.g the windows, taking town the
,lo,.:s mel Muirs, ftc., t,,it Albert Toni* ot Deptford hus
invented a still more f.active device, at ka lately eon-
!¦.--,-,i tn curt. Be had been te tie habit ot "alaJc.g
the h.n.so svitli .tlioiit ts*, cut j- Use Bookata of ss aler every
Burning fur u mooth,*1 and in addition had bind u mau

to mount ii ladder (.nd throw mud at lils tenants.a
won.a and berob.Iran. Mr, Tons sxpla.wd tbal tlin
lce,ill plilCtsS Of ijretllllilt SS S a .> -,, \oBt, HUI lillUW,"
and tin' nd nc was so Impreiaed with tba foreeof ima
argtimaat thal ho lilied tito clever Un.U'itl oali gio.
'lhere lately died in Stuttgart a'gooso whoas

uiiuUul faine has untended .ncr all the Qeraua lunpire.
" This aeeeattie r__ud," svritcs a Bari. coiicipoi.dcut,
** whoa st.ia geeliag, abandoned Its leek, d.mtassd au
maaUaettoas af Ita infitney. repudiated thaaeoveattanal
views and halilts of geese, nnd noldly BtBtttblag Into the
borra.ks of a Uhlan regiment stationed Itself one Uno
day next to thc Ht-ntry-l.ox. Toiicticd liv this pitn'lleo-
tlou fur their ((irps. ih,- rhl.ma Sleeted a (shed for the
geem, and for twenty three years neither tbreuta mr

pam.stoo have beanaMato ¦BBamtetheaa.tlal t.trd
from its iiiioptcd mglmaal f... .ms laagtb al Ilma, it hu¬
nt dlleraot tlmsa akaaged qnartaiawttk tba larps tram
BaaUagM ta Ulm, t.mea ta LadwIgsbtHg, aad beak ti
Ulm. W'lien tho Chinas went io tlflit for their couutrj

the forsaken and desolate goose took np for tha tims
with a battalion of Infantry; but no aooner did Uui Sra!
Chiana re-enter tbe town than tbe noose marnhed out tal
meet them, and returned with them to ber old quarteri
She baa now been stuffed, an.l la to be aeen lu a ala.*
case ou tbe gate of tha barracka at hui ttgart."

TOWN TALK ABOUTJ?ERSfJNS~AND THINGS*
a*

PERSONAL. t_U*eO_L AND POLITICAL.
Real Estatb Movement's. - Real estate dealers

say that a percepUblo reaction has act tu against
the movlua-up-towu craze. Tbe person who pur¬
chased a half-acte rock, all water front, at the
extreme northern limit of Manhattan Uland, on tho sup.
position that he waa getting ahead on a fashionable alta
for a rei'dence, has been obliged to sell undivided por¬
tions of his rocky realty at a discount. Up-town roclra
aro uot so much sought for Just now aa down-town lou. |
Ptati Scpervisios or in st ham k. -Mr Joseph F.

Knapp, thc president of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
' '"in van v, say* that the two most serious diiHcultlea with
which lil* company haa to contend tn prosecuting thal**
business In twenty different States, la the lack of teclinla
cai knowledge of Insurance among State superintendents
and the crudeness and injustice ot State laws on tha
autiject. Tba remedy for tha former, be says, l«
tbe appointment of experienced men like Mr.
McCall aa Superintendents. But trained otBiera,
aa receutly In Michigan, as soon aa they
git to know their duties, are superseded by political ap¬
pointees who have the Insurance busineaa to i-arn. Thuj
they seldom do before they give way to other politicians.
The remedy for Imperfect .sud co.ifllei.tnjr intorance lawa,
Mr. Knapp suggests, ls tn National laws, which, beside!
'n.'tiuc uniform, might be framed with the knowledge and
intelligence which the most advanced states possess. Ha
admits that tbe couHtltutionality of this course would bl
questiouud, but Hunk* that tbe same reasons exist foe
uniform 1.''trance laws as for National bankruptcy
lawi.

_

Tilden Redivivcs..These propositions and prophe*
cies were strim-; together lu u long conversation In whick
the principal speaker was a politician, long a confiden¬
tial aire nt of Johu Kelly and .11 otb -lal of Tammany until
the holt of l-J/li, when he followed tbe Tildcnitcs In sup¬
port of Governor Robinson : " Tbe Democracy will split
upon the Tariff iiuustton if Tilden ls not alive, and well ta

prevent lt. If ho tikes a hand in rhe fight, as be will, he
will he nominated, and tin.bing can prevent lt. gally
will tither b.lt and defeat the parry or be BMMSi with
a nomination for vice-President of a man whom he could
trust for the succession to dead Tilden'*, shoes'*....TUdea
ls conservati ve on the tariff question; or rather be Santas
staler on both shoulders. Ite sets up young Watterson ta
talk Ii oe trade Merely to the Southern Democracy, and
young Pulitzer lo preach a mild sort of prof,-ellon for
ibe Non bern Democracy. Puiita-Tof The Worlil f Yes.ot
course, I mean bim. After a time you Republicans will
dato the new Tilden hooiu tor l-i-44 from tba date or tha
transfer of T/ie World tOWtgtOtt from Hurlbert tai

Palitaer, from Jay (Jould to Main. I'rlden"." Ye., tin

County Democracy .lid waut aa ofgau like that of Thu-
inany liull.wlilch is Rta Saar. It gets lt without exa-ina
In tba BBtalilatbamat nf Tba Trartd as aTiWam orgaa for
Ihe whole patty "." Mr. Tilden ls not strong ; li- lt

Bgiag; hui he lias no thou rat of diing. Mea do uot

spend TaO.oDOoii I lllirury ami 119,000 nu a'i Bdtetatag
(lliilugi'ooiu iv le-ii 1 hey contemplate au eariy taking uti'

..' -Neither (.'levclaiul nor Buller will lie a dBOglMBS
usa, 11 iii,lon. fae delegates to tho m-xt Deneetratts
Convention wit; a-k if Mr. Tilden cnn certaiuly eMTff
Haw-York, and if answered aitirininvely, all argu-
meiits iq favor of ile; others falls to the- ("found;
for neither of the two can answer thia

partef tbc problem aa positively as fiideu can." . . .

'. Rutter couid carry tbe Beelban .Hates, for the nagveSS
would vol.- for inn. sv here svlute Democrats retuned but
tl." Paaaaylvaala Bi.ka Onalj style nf DasMStaM will

i.jr, t lum more positively Hun they did Horace Greeley.
All the Republicans I know favor Railer'* nominal iou.

hy the Democrats."
_

A Rodin and His (Ai'ioiis..Some of the city detec¬
tives entertain and express the belief that the bogus
.¦ Lord Atti'jiini.ii,'" lately arrested lu this city for paas*
lng forge,) Hunk of London circular notes was p.irl niel

out of di- Callferaia State Fileea thasogb tha .la .

nf persons is ti 1 wish him to " work " a similar schema oa

a larg! seale. Tina would seem an Incredible suggestion
if it were not for the fact that from tho time the fellow
lied Hom tills city after robbing Kilpatrick, the Jeweller,
h.- was repeatedly used for such purposes, hy the Wetteru
detectives who captured hun. At Ut. httht they made

lum givo up everything valuable ho bait,
but returned bira the bogus circular uot.e

and gave him tickets to Denver. Tho*
followed bim tillie, and when he had fraudulently ol*e
i, Md 98,000 from ens el the hauks lu that city, ru-

nnest, ,i bim, made him surrender the gund aieeubjeki
aiidhiirrtt.il hun off to San FraoetesS with the bod
in,,mi*. At tbat place ha deposited 100400 of circular
ii,,', a;,. margin iii u stork operiitiou, and the detective*
waited tot eoaie Uara far bim ta realise on tins Invest¬

ment, intending to grab all agin.. Rm b.-fore be coil,I
obtata a settlement the bank officers wera apprised of
bli character and they ra'aiiiud bis sloes; 114 security.
Ile was arr.sfed and sent lo prison for Wv. ye irs, and
the detectives were thus foiled. He waa pardoned stott
tour years and came directly to Ness-York, whare be wat
.arrested, i.ir ba* beea again quietly released, nobody
appearing to prosecute litm The ansplcion* of the ile-

(et-t.vcs mav he idle, but It ls well enough for tho iiauka
to l.e warned as .mst the fellow.

r ns ia.,111 an!. T slurp..Mr. Charles Scribner, of
the svell-ktitisTii book timi, tii.nks lt ll not ipute
thc square thing to refuse to pam au Inter¬

nal.on.il t*op*rrlght law ami men put so bi-ii a

rat* of duty aa foreign banka that the honest puhliratioa
iiinnot be sold ta IbeUaltad Itatea if the privilege ot
copyright la graatad, ti,ea the tBeaignoathac ....midget
aometblag, however high tbeduty, provided BteBal
pioluiutoiy. If copyright Is denied, tbe .tuts- on hooks.
Mr. !", ni,ncr thinks, should be iii,,derate la co.ninon

fairnea1, for athsrwiM imth the writers an 1 pabUskefset
booka abroad ara oat od 1 rom an opeu market, aod tims
the li »t hook ts not allowed to svin.

PRESIDENT Hill H. ASD TE Us IEE HAUSER.

In Ins replv to the stud,ires upon the BIanagO-
luent snd condition of Cornell (Jnivereity made by
Mr. John De Wm Warner, a trune.' of thal I.Bi-
tut ion living In tins cn v. Pietddeni w*kite eeeaesi
Mr. Warner of nagtaattng to attend to lin

duttea, sad speak Ins mind -in the Hoard
nf which lie is a memhert taoagh ready io
publish lu-- cborgM 11 tbs noIvens. In 1 noto

add. il M the pinn" I cops of Ins re."-nt addraasM
tba N's*. V.,ik alumni ol Cornell, Mr. sVaiai-T
replies as followa to tti.| p uni in l'i ¦.! lent VThi -o'*.
Bit. Ireaa ta be it a leuta:
The day for tu. aleetten hy tha alumni aad Coe tbs

BBBual trus'i*.' rae tina: la tbe same Oa 'int.lay last
commencement I ssh. twenty-Sve .mles diatanl Hom
Itln.ea tv ttl ins sick dui!, 0 ncc unit of Wk .so iiIicms I
! i.l .'.n sn nini,ne I from Nesv York uso das s pMVte is.
receive,! word "f hiv election shortly after noosa, rna!

night 1 di,.se iii 1111... a, .ni n.-xi raoratai nlt.il led tua
ail. tnuI a meeting ol a lou 1 Sara beard aloe mr

1. ti it ,. a ail.-, ii .1 ie, ol Hut a few ml
,!iii .ti .ii, .111 v.,is litirntdl 1 Adjourned to form ri,.- ,- ,iu-

man, eine-i! pi,,,' ..ion. i-i', working m the Board in
tiencr.ii, tiiei-e is no chane* for st.a work ender Ina
presell. rt stain, lins sltliatlOII ssas ills"i.asei In n,,s

arith tue president In J ulj ins;, ami reaaoaa ui_' -r

more irequi-ui meeting* under mora favorable clrcu..
itances, and late. I received bbl unuualltled approva "f
mr main suggestion- and promise of eo^pe**ailiMi. Nol 11-
inu' waa (lone, however, Hu I flatted tthaea 11 -1 \

ber, svhtii I was assured it stn,.lld BB attended 10 at
once, and. lu fad. Hits l-xcutlve C,intuit!,'e. ol '.sin-ti
h. is a member, imthwllb ordered a meeting ot t .o

Board, to be held in the theo cemna winter al Ubauy,
lb" .tUanu iuenis for SSiil.i. were left III Hie lia di ll
th-- pri-kii,em. .-url. meettag wbb aaver ea
j,ie.. ,rv ide reaolutlou appointing li was reaclnded, and
.. rei 'niiiiieiid.it mn adop.ed i.t.-'i.t tbal roe 'llnaalie iu-11
ut the beginnlni nf each term amt ur ennui, n ernest, ll
ai Ithaca. Ti.e ...atiiining of ibo apring terra baa esma
Bad pa.h'tl. bul no m. el,ng lias li. ell cal.cl. Th.' next
.Heeling is ill lie the nn'oial i-no at cm...leno.'.nen I
trust, as one of tm-good le.ulisol tba late a .'ti', lan, tl
m.11 in nf -i,'li a cai ten aa to give ec pm vide i tat
lioriunities im- " work ni t!i« Board."

EUEL If ol'l SION.

n-NV-YIVAMt AND Rf.ATVF.
flora //,- PtiMtlgkit K'tttnt ,/a.i..

151.nue is not a iMn.li.l.He loi* Pi.--.id nt, ho
pr,,;, s's. Yet tl ere ure KnplMlfans 111 PeiaBsylvaalB
who will give lieavi ...ids thai li! line svill hmo thino-
!,. mills ol Hu il-;.-, a. s<>: lite "*tate m thc neil llepubll-
eau National Convention.

STU.I. DISTRESSED ABOUT CrTIL-fsERVICB
RI"FOR M.

Prom IBsct'ii-iioiafi A'a'julr-'r(/inn.'
lt is more apparent than ever that the Pen¬

dleton bill ta un uet la provide for an etuergencv. the
erne.geney lieing the election of a Democratic Pl*ea.< ut.
lt liii/j-hi have lieen put tn very few words, to-wlt:
" Wtmtmta, ibe Ueiuoerals .use alio.it to elect a President;
tberalore, be it enrietod that the persons now holding
oltie, under the (10vern.11e.1t shall coutlu.ie 111 smii em-

p.oy ats loug as there le a dollar Irft. No Demociate uued
apply." -siioi 11 of (ivil-Survii'o lungiiuge, this ls what the
bill means, and the tw.-niy tsvo rules that have Just heea
-,loiii.ttetl to Hie Prasldeut coutlrm u.e truth of the state*
mcut.

(OLD COMIOUT rou THK DKMOCBaTS.
jfeem Mis Huston Hr raitt (/sii

It is well to rt-miiid tho ovor-coundent Dt__
ocrats that neither Mr. lonkltuB'sdcfecnou.uorauy ".not

fad or the present sltiluilou. Ins.irea them a ir.umph in

tha PresidenHal elect.ou. The Rapublioan pany has

ttlieiial.il or l"il nearly all of ll-, founders and leaders al

one time ur another, mid has gone cu without them t-ona

victory lo victory. Mr. .Seward was a gre der, a wu.",

sud a better ta-s-loved leader maa hil aucoissur haa evof


